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Golden Shell Motor Oil
Does 4 Jobs at Once .
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Gina.

“Dawn-WHO.

WHY ON EARTH
DO THEY DO IT ?

ONMYDESKisaeopydaL
page country weekly news-

paper which has a cinnalation of
GOOmpies.
Its publisher, himself, willbe surprised to learn that within those
four pages he has rendered each one
ofthe6oofamilieshereachee one

hundred de?nite services!
First there’s the weather. Next the highlights of

...lnsun uvmlnuy ?u
but thumsolns
“DO I STEP? Do I get around? You said a crankcasefull! Fact is, I do 4- jobs at once—the second your
motor gets going! Four jobs at once! If your engine
had windows you’d see me
I. ”COOL every tight-?tting part. Too much heat
.

2.

.

.

upsets ’em-makes ’em wear too fast.
"CLEAN out grit and carbon. I carry this rubbish
down to the bottom of the crankcase.

3. ”SEAL
4.

in power. I don’t let it leak out_around
your pistons. That's tossin' money away!
”0". all moving surfaces. Prevent friction—that’s
the way to keep an engine happy, and I do itl

"Today’s precision-built engines keep me
hopping—you bet! But with the balance I
get from Shell engineers, it’s easy as pie!”

Golden Shell
Till MODERN

0". FOR PRECISION-BUILI’ CA

Naturally you want to be insured
againstthecostofdomagetoother
people's property and persons.
But who's going to pay your
damage if you smack a tree
or stone wall? Without collision
insurance,i,t's iust too bad if you
get the small end of the stick.

M: If you

wan! to hoop from
holdingtho bag yourself, call on us.
We've got "I. answer
Io that one.
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Gascoigne& Pyle
Insurance
Real Estate

Rentals

whathappmedintheworldtl?sweek.
Washington
new: takes a column. The state get: live stories.
The country gets seven, and a half-dozen neighboring communities are covered.

thwghhethinbevuyfunilyou‘httouhm

diumden?st-wile.

Multiply this by mono-then an the any
weenie; Add n couple of Mama! Mia and

mbegintnseewhntom-Wmmhu.

O?ucmmuiuhnvemmdm

ButAmet-icnistbwttheonlyplmwhuea
hundmduud??rtymimonpeoplehnvenomuic-

tion: on their news. No manta, no can'to, no
cannon. no “comment-W” iron u h

nvdvetzlove.

I believe American. want ?nd: papen dill

wakanawAmu-ianbulimwmtmo?er

theirmtopeopkwhomfreetochoosefm
ullthntiat?'emd—lmltoo?ertheirgoodsin
newspapers which merit “haunted“-

?denoecftheirludm

Therearerecipeoandmmusforsomnewand
jeasonable

foods. Market and crop conditions are
reported. Hollywood and the current radio pm.rams are noted.
Fourteen merchants, manufacturers and other
businesses offer their various goods and services—everything from cars and electric refrigerators to
I freckle ereaxn.

Births, deaths, marriages—church services,
women's club meetings and lodge gatherings are
?sted. The comings and goings of the neighbors,
the accidents, the good fortune and the changes.
The Robinsons are building a new garage. A new
jump is going into the ?lling station at the Corners.

The Intact-mic and dictatorial W
with their gagged editors o?'er a mighty poor
substitute for this little 4-903: Americ- lemml'vejusttead.

"073: The Nev-mac Paw-hm

Cancun-n. “all

of ova 350 le-d‘n. American I‘m. publilha these
m simultaneunly each week. The force which unite-
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